BUI dover dlStraCtlon is a big problem. N HTSA esumalcos thalli contnbutes 10 1.6 rmllion crashes each year-roughly as percent of the total Virtually o"yextra task for a drivr:r-<on· versatlOns ",;th passengers. reading street signs and billboards. dealing with chi~n an the back seal, or simply thinkan8 aboul the cby's r'o'e:nts-is distr.lCting to some degree For example. the NHTSA estimates that over ISO 000 crashes each year a~ R:I:lled 10 mteraetion WIth a \-ehic1c's entertainment system. The dnvlIlg publiC finds these systems reasonably safe and acupts responsibility for interacting With them. This approach s,hould be taken Wlth all phones. 11Itere>lingly, thm v.as 1!l1k-diffel1'l1ce in tht' accident mle wht'n GlII~ were ongomg ilnd whcn calls WCn' probablywm· plctcd. two or thn.'t' mmutt'S before tile' a1:c:id.rnt. 11ILS lmongly "uggt.-slS that the dm·cr.I ..... ('!(" not affto.cted by tht' aCI of using trn-cell phone. but by simply luvinA their minds on sonte'tlting otheT than driVIng. As a cone~t' of mi~ put It. ~SOCll"ty hoas long ~n pr.:partd to sa)', 'Dorlt drink and dri\e. I do not bdieve v.c are ready 10 say '00n'1 think. and dme.
A study rt'leJsl-d la.sl yt-ar ~ tht' Han."4ro School of Publi( Hf'1iIhh s"lIggClill'd thai tht, It"\"("ls of risk rt'pOrtl'd in Tht" Iv(/l' E.nJ jouhml o/"MrJiJ Ilvstud}" ..... crt' drastically o\·erstatro. To IIIterpret the Ilal"VOlrd conclusions. the risk ofbt'ing slmck and killed in one's own car by a dri\er using a cell phone is loS III a million per )' f' 1iIT TIlert' is a much ~ater risk than this .ssoOalt.'d v.ith tither being killed In·.a dri\"('f .... ith a blood alcohol contcnl higher dun 0.10 percent. the usual legal limit, or bt-i~ killed in a cra ... h .... 11h a brgop trudL MOtori<:L'i are exposed d;1I1~ 10 both these n"k.'i. \et few .ldvocatt' either a rt'tUm 10 Pro. hibll10n or a ban on ~('mHrailt'r lrucks.
Considerable credenct' is lent to tht' Han..rd data by .. study sponsored by the Amcrican AUlomobik Assooalion 31 the UIII\·t'~ity of North Carolina cOlllpk-IOO in IUllc. More Ul;m ~'i 000 acddents were analyzt!d for the effects of driver dis· tractions.. Most drivers Wl' 1Y' di!!tr.lctoo by somethmg OlllSldt-th(' car (294 ]X'rct'nt). Nt'~t Gltl1t" such dislnKtJons a!S adlustmg a radIO orCilSS("fte or CD pl.;irer (I '-4 Pf'l"CeTlt): papngattentioll to anotht'r occupant (10.9 JX'n:l'lItl; re.acting to a fI'IO\'mg ob~t .... Ithm tilt' "ehide (4·\ pt"n::t'III). ~illiting dinut.e controls (2.8 percent): eaung or drmkmg (L7 percent). and ....... y do .... n ne:lr tht" bottom. using ordiah~ a cdl phOlY (1.5 pm:mtl. Smolong.
~Ialed distractions callie to 0.9 percellt ..... hile distractions bbl.-led ·othcr" or ·unknown",otdt!d }4.z percl!lIt These resulls It'lIlroJ"(;(' thl" concil.ISIOII thaI cell phone usage IS far less "dangerous· than other tasks routine!) p<'rfonnoo hl!hind tlle' wht'f.'l. If Cl"l1 phones are-U10rdirutely d;mgerotlS and should be bannl'li, then. logically. an~ task .... ith grcatf'r impact must be more dangerous and should also bt' OOnncd.
To dial or not to dial
